
THE TILLER OF THESOIL.
A hardy, sunburnt man is he

, . A hardy, sunburnt man :

No sturdier man you'll ever sec,
Though all the world you scan.

In summer's heat, in winter's cold,
You'll find him at iiis toil

Oh, far above the knights of old,
Is thb Tiller of the Soil.

He trudges out at break of day;
And takes his way along;

And as he:turns the yielding clay;
,

' He sings a joyful song.
Ho is no dull unhappy wight,

Bound in misfortune's coil ;

The smile is bright, the heart is light,
Of the Tiller of the soil.

And when the orb of day has crown'd
. With gold tho western sky,

Before Jlis dwelling he is found,
With cheerful faces by

Willi little laughing duplicates,
Caresses will not spoil;

Oh, joy at every side awaits
Tiic Tiller of the Soil.

.A hardy, sunburnt man is he;
A hardy, sunburnt man;

But who can boast a hand so free,
As he, the Tiller, can?

Nor summer's heat, nor winter's cold,
The pow'r has him to foil-- Oil,

far above the knights of old;
Is the Tiller of the Soil.

The WAsniNGTONiAN Tesiperance Society having
met on the 22d inst., the minutes of the last meeting
were read and adopted. Tho chairman of the stand-
ing committee reported, that in accordance with their
request, Aaron E. Wail, Esq., had cunsonted to address
the Society at its present session and also that Ihe
committee,' in behalf of the society, had procured tho
publication of 1000 extra copies of the Hon. G. Lancas-
ter's address, in addition to its appearance in the last
regular number of the "Spectator." For the publica-
tion of these extras, the committee had contracted to
pay eighteen dollars in cash; and that the treasury, on-

ly containing a little more than eleven dollars, yvas
overdrawn nearly seven dollars, which would be ta-

ken up at the next meeting. The chairman of the com-
mittee further staled that the Itev. William Roberts
might be expected to address the society at its next
meeting.

All further business was now postponed, that Mr.
Wait might proceed with his remarks. The speaker
concluded his address at half-pa-st nine o'clock after
which the society adjourned to meet next Monday
evening. J. R. UOBB, V. Fres'l.

Lewis Thompson, Scc'y, pro lein.

F. W. PETTYGHOVE and CO.,

General Com mi ssio.n Merchants,
And dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, and Oregon

Produce. e. w. peitvgiiove, Portland.
a. k. wilson, Oregon City. i

. . david m'loughlin, Chamnocg.
Oregon vaty, April 7 lis.

'
. G;'L. ROSS,. f

'f. Y. STORE," COR. WASHINGTON AND SIONTGOMERY STS.,
SAN FRANCISCO, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

Refer to Kilborn, Law-io- n and Co., Oregon City.
Geo. Abernethy, do.

flan Francisco, April 8, 1848. , Its

fNE'W 'STORET f?0
FOR 6alo at tho New Store pn Main St., tho cargoof

Eveline consisting of a largo and exteusivq
assorment o

Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery, Groceries,
Agricultural Implements, Boots and Shoes,

Stoves, Fire-arm- s, Paints, Iron, and .
Ready-mad-e clothing.

The above articles are of superior quality, and uill
be sold lour by II. LLAHK.

Oregon City, April 1948.

NEW GOODS.
JUST received Bark Janet, Tor sale at reduced

at the Store of F. W. Pettyurovb Co
at Portland and Oregon City:
2 thousand gall's molasses
15 hundred barrels salt
Sixty do syrup
100 black pepper
5 hous. manilla coffee
1 tbous. 44 arrowroot
5 hundred " salaratus
1 tbous. 44 tobacco
1 tbous. 44 rico
Forty boxes tea
Twenty " soap
2 tbous. bags br'n sugar
Sixty gall'us linseed oil .

i hundred kegs cut nails
20 doz. pocket knives
50 sells knives forks.
20 pairs carving ditto
19 doz. butcher knives
6 44 chopping
iO boxes pipes (clay)
6 doz. prs. scissiors
46 44 lamps
6 coils manilla ropo

Silk Madrass

Mer. blue
Linens, shirting stripes.
Tickings, bro. cottons.

oranuo

and
Bl'k silk neck
Demins. collon

3ts.

per and
and

lbs.
lbs.

and

axes

32 kegs while, green and
black lead '

12 bags shot
IG boxes window
1 H doz. flint tumblers
45 44 plates
15 44 striped shirts
40 44 regalia "
2 thous. assorted needles
fi cases flannel
300 pieces assorted prints :

5 bales brown drills
6 44 blue coltou
3
2
G

36

a
n

shirtings
duck

crimson
handkerchiefs

pongee

lbs. sevvim
316 44 linen thread

44
. cotton 44

25 doz. manilla bats,
etc. etc.

2U gross matches
April 14, '48. 2U.

NEW UOODSU
JUST arrived Sch'r Mary, and for sale at Coucn

Choshy's. Orotron City and Pnrilniut. vfzr
and hdkfs.

Calico, chintz.
prints.

Bed do.

200

225

etc.

per

and

Butts and screws, vviqkingf.
Matches, pipes. ; ;

Palm-le- al hats, summerclo- -
thing, lamps, blacking.

Faun soans.
Blank hooks, ink.

Bro. and blue drills.. MustaN, cassia, alspico.
Gent's ladies' hose.

kerchiefs.

glass

canvass
dozen

Ivvino

paper,
while

llanel.

Cloves', nutmegs.
Molasses, syrup, tea.
ColTee, sugar, salt.

Shirts, gloves, suspenders. Vinegar, oils, turpentine.
Buttons, thread, tape. Lead, pilch, nails.
Pencils, scissors, pins. Crockery and tin ware.
Lace, combs, sealing-wa- x, Glass and glass ware.
Locks, tiles, buckles.

For sale for cash or produce.
Apiillfc, '48. 2tsl

CONTINUED
THE MAIN STREET HOUSE.

The Largest and most Commodious Public House' lit1

Oregon, 4

BS still kept by the undersigned, where the public
arc entertained free of charge, as the proprietor

.always takes pay in hand. Tiianry Tor past favors-s-uit
yourself as to1 the future but if you choose to call

you may rest assured I will do all 1 can to render your
stay agreeable. . MOSS.

N. B. I will rent the above described property for
three years XtX can find a suitable tenant, MOSS.
' Oregon Cittfptil 7. Ay 4


